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AN IMPACT TEST RIG FOR ANNULAR PLATE VALVE MODELS
Donald A. Forbes , Lectur er
Univer sity of Strathc lyde, Glasgow , Scotlan d
James Mitche ll, Techni cal Manage r
Scottis h Stampi ng and Engine ering Co. Ltd., Ayr, Scotlan
d
GENERAL
Self acting or automa tic valves are one of the most
critica l and least durabl e compon ents in recipro cating compre ssors and their quality can greatly
affect the economy, perform ance and reliab ility of
a compre ssor.
Althou gh consid erable though t has
been given by design ers to the behavi our of valves
in recipro cating compre ssors, much of the design of
this compon ent remain s empiri cal.
While simple
design proced ures based on beam theory are useful
from a compar ative standp oint, the design of prototypes, far remove d from existin g practic e, require s
a fundam ental knowle dge of valve plate mechan ics for
succes sful extrap olation .
Increas ed valve life is
one of the aims of succes sful valve d'esign and an
improv ed unders tanding of valve stress behavi our is
fundam ental·to the achieve ment of this end.
The experim ental study of valves may be approac hed
in two ways; firstly , with the valve inside the
compre ssor so that all service feature s are retained but difficu lty with instrum entatio n is experien ced, or, second ly, with the valve represe nted
by a simple r, larger scale model which may be
easily instrum ented but necess arily depict s nonservice behavi our.
Both approa ches are consid ered
in this paper.
SELF-ACTING RING PLATE VALVES
Static Consid eration s
The behavi our of self acting ring plate valves may
be conven iently represe nted by valve plate displacem ent and pressu re differe nce plotted to a base
of crank angle.
Figure 1, by MacLar en and Kerr (1)
shows such a diagram of experim ental and theoretica l valve behavi our.
Two facets of behavi our,
worthy of analys is from a stressi ng aspect are
appare nt, namely , static pressu re differe nce across
both valves and dynami c effects at opening and
closure of the valves ,
Theore tical studie s of static uniform pressu re
loading on annula r plates are well establi shed (2)
(3) and (4), but confirm ation by experim ental tech-1
niques for practi cal valve plate geome tries requires some care.
Nelson (5) analyse d experi mental ly, using electr ical resista nce strain gauges ,
the static pressu re behavi our of the valve plate
(Figure 2) of a 9 hp Reavel l compre ssor.
The
result s, althoug h indica ting the correc t trends ,
did not give close correl ation with theory , mainly
due to the small size of the valve plate, and the
conseq uent difficu lty of strain gaugin g small areas
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with relativ ely large gauges .
The diffic ulties
associ ated with size were avoided by using a large
scale model (outsid e diamet er 11,5 inches ) with all
other parame ters, such as spring stiffne ss, precompre ssion, lift, etc, being establi shed from a
prototy pe by dimens ional analys is.
This model was
of a conven ient size for reliab le strain gauging
and testing statica lly by simpli fied means in an
ordina ry univer sal testing machin e,
It is shown
in Append ix I that theore tically ,circum ferent ial
ring loading could be substit uted for pressu re
loading , the former being conven ient to apply without the compli cation of fluid leaks or the possib le
lack of uniform ity of the latter. Excell ent agreement was achiev ed, betwee n theory and experim ent
for a typica l annula r plate having an aspect ratio
corresp onding to ring plate valves , and is shown in
Figure 3,
As a result of this static analys is,
some amendm ents to Shapir o's theore tical work were
made which greatly improv ed correl ation.
Detail s
of these amendm ents are reporte d in Append ix II.
Figure 4 shows the theore tical pattern of radial
and circum ferenti al stresse s for variou s aspect
ratios , using Shapir o's amended theory .
Typica l results by Nelson (5) for the Reavel l valve
plate were: for a static pressu re across the valve
plates of 112 lbf/in2 , the maximum radial stress
was 11400 lbf/in2 for a plate thickne ss of
.036 inches and 4400 lbf/in2 for a thickne ss of
.058 inches .
Nelson stated that even if steel of poores t quality
was consid ered, with an enduran ce limit of
30000 lbf/in2 for 10 7 cycles , the measur ed and calculated stresse s were well within this limit and
failure by fatigue should not occur.
Howeve r,
fatigue data are usually derived from polishe d,
rotatin g-bend ing test specim ens and no accoun t is
taken of corros ion or stress concen tration s which
can consid erably reduce the enduran ce limit,
It was conclu ded, from the initia l work of Nelson
and of the author s, that the simple static pressu re
differe nces existin g across the valves under considera tion were unlike ly .to be causes of failure s
and attenti on was focusse d on dynami c effect s.
Dynamic Consid eration s
Analyt ical approa ches to the dynami c stress behaviou r of annula r plates fall into two main
classe s, namely , Energy solutio ns and Bessel function solutio ns,
The first of these method s contains simpli fying assump tions regard ing plate
deform ation and is often furthe r modifi ed to simple

beam theory, as described by Berkman (4),
Kinetic
energy of the plate before impact is assumed to be
converted on impact, without loss, to strain energy
of bending of the plate,
If the impact velocity is
known, the plate deformation and consequent stresses
can be obtained,
Nelson, employing this analysis
together with theoretical impact velocities derived
by MacLaren and Kerr, obtained dynamic stresses four
times greater in magnitude than the static stresses
due to pressure difference. across the valve.

The dynamic strains in the plate during impact were
measured using strain gauges bonded to the plate
surface,
Again a choice was made between piezoelectric gauges, having good frequency response and
very high output, which would not require amplification, and electrical resistance strain gauges,
with small gauge factors, which would require amplification.
Electrical resistance strain gauges
were chosen finally since the initial static preloads could be easily monitored as D,C, shifts in
output, whereas the piezo-electric gauges which
required the strain to change with time, were unsuitable for recording these preload conditions.
Figure 7 shows the instrumentation finally adopted.

The second analytical approach is based on classical
plate theory combined with time dependent loading.
However, even for plates with simplified loading and
boundary conditions, the evaluation of natural frequencies by Weiner (6) required the solution of
transcendental equations involving Bessel functions.
Any advantage, therefore, accruing from the rigour
of the solution is lost in the complexity of o.btaining numerical values for specific examples.
In
view of the complications associated with analytical
techniques, it was considered that an experimental
approach would offer a better engineering solution
to the problem and on the basis of simplicity, the
rig shown in Figure 5 was designed,

RESULTS
Figure 8 shows a typical trace from a piezo-electric
gauge and while the pin removal, plate acceleration
and impact are clearly shown, the static preload
due to valve lift is not obtained.
Figure 9 shows a typical trace using the electrical
resistance strain gauge set-up and the preload is
clearly indicated,
By comparing the magnitudes of
the static preload and the maximum impact amplitude,
an indication of the dynamic magnification is
obtained while the frequency of the transient vibration is readily obtained from the timing lines on
the recorder paper.

IMPACT RIG
Figure 6 shows schematically the layout of the prototype impact rig and its operation,
The annular
plate representing a valve plate, initially rests on
the inside and outside supports and is loaded statically by precompression of the spring via the concentric loading ring.
Valve-lift is then obtained
by raisi.1g the sleeve a predetermined amount on the
central shaft and this "valve-open" condition is
retained by the insertion of a pin through the
sleeve and shaft,
By releasing the pin, the valve
plate model is "fired" against the support rings,
thereby simulating rapid valve closure against its
seat.
A range of springs provides variation of
valve loading while a range of support ring and
loading ring heights and diameters allows variations
of the valve plate aspect ratio and spring precompression.
Holes bored at a series of levels on the
central shaft provide variation in sleeve height and
hence valve lift,

Initial tests were performed using a circular plate
of diameter 11.5 inches whose dynamic characteristics could be readily calculated or obtained from
tables.
The experimentally measured natural frequency of the plate was within 12% of the theoretical value and measured dynamic stress amplitudes,
4 to 5 times greater than static levels, .were in
broad agreement with expected values.
Similar tests w~re repeated using annular plates and
these gave the same general trace behaviour indicating satisfactory performance of·the apparatus.
A
typical trace for an annular plate of aspect ratio
b/a ~ .422, thickness~ ,175 inches is shown in
Figure 10.
NON AXI-SYMMETRIC PROBLEMS

INSTRUMENTATION
Two types of recording devices were investigated in
conjunction with piezo-electric gauges and electrical resistance strain gauges,
The recording systems considered were, a Cathode Ray Oscilloscope
with a camera and a 25-channel U-V recorder.
The
latter system proved more convenient in that the
trace of the complete event, of preload and firing,
could be easily obtained by starting the recorder
just prior to removing the pin on the rig.
The
oscilloscope, apart from being restricted to the
examination of only two gauges, required to be, for
simplicity, self triggered by the incoming signal,
Frequently it triggered on the first ~ wave of the
impact, so missing the pin removal and plate
acceleration periods.
Continued use of the oscilloscope would have necessitated the design of an
electronic device to start the oscilloscope trace
just prior to the pin removal, and to avoid this,
the U-V recorder system was adopted.

All the foregoing theory and experiment assumed complete axi-symmetry for ease of computation and
strain gauge installation,
An investigation such
as impact of a "spinning coin" type would require
large numbers of gauges on many diameters and this
facet of the problem was not considered in these
initial tests.
An important topic which could
easily be examined by the apparatus was the effect
of solid foreign matter introduced between the plate
and the support ring, so giving rise to a local
stress concentration,
This was investigated
briefly using the set-up shown in Figure 11.
Wire
of varying diameters was introduced under the plate
outside edge and a single strain gauge, mounted
circumferentially on the plate top surface, directly
above the inclusion, was monitored.
Large amplitude traces were obtained indicating that foreign
matter could be a source of crack initiations at the
plate outside edge and might explain the radial
cracking shown by Shapiro (3).
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CONCLUSION

Conside ring also simple beam theory for beams of
length (a - b), uniform ly loaded and point loaded,
by using the same non dimensi onal stresse s, it can
be shown that,

Initial tests with the simple impact rig describ ed
above, indicat e that such an apparat us with slight
modific ations could be used to investi gate a wide
range of problem s associa ted with the transie nt
behavio ur of annular plate valves.
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APPENDIX I
From Georgia n (2) the radial stress distrib ution
may be compute d for uniform ly loaded annular plates
simply support ed at the inside and outside edges.
For the same configu ration, the radial stress correspond ing to a concen tric load located on the mean
radius can be compute d.
Using a non-dim ensiona l
t,.1
.
stress
E~ b~) for the uniform pressur e loading
'{.1tia:-

and
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~for

the concen tric load case, the two
stress systems may be compare d noting that
'l.11'(a"1.-ll') and P both represe nt the total load on
the annular plates.

The similar ity between the two sets of results is
obvious and indicat es that conside rable simplif ication is possibl e on both the experim ental and theoretical aspects of the problem of disc valve
stressin g.
Experim ents may b~ carried out using
circum ferentia l loads and the maximum radial stress
values which are obtaine d need only be halved to
obtain the maximum radial stresse s corresp onding to
uniform pressur e loading ,
The difficu lty
associa ted with pressur e loading and simple support s
is therefo re avoided ,
APPENDIX II
Amendment to theoret ical work by Shapiro (3)
Shapiro 's theoret ical study made use of the
princip le of superpo sition combini ng separat e plate
solutio ns to obtain the solutio n for a uniform ly
loaded annular plate.
This approac h and the theoretical distribu tions of circum ferentia l stress for
the interme diate and final plate loading s are shown
in Figure 14.

p

Figure 12 shows the distrib ution of radial stress
for the above two cases for a plate with an aspect
ratio b/a = .422.
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The first of these constituent stress distributions
is given by Shapiro as,

ere:
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where«=%, X==
and it appears that a factor {nc(has been omitted
from the third term within the brackets.
The amended equation reads,

where

«=\' ,X~:(1:

with the resulting stress distributions as shown in
Figure 15.
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FIG 15
This amended final distribution of circumferential
stress gave improved correlation with the authors'
static experimental work.
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Fig.l
Valve plate displa cemen t and press ure
differ ence plotte d to a base of crank angle
(ref. l)
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Fig.3
Comp arison betwe en theor etical and
exper iment al stress es for a typic al annul ar

plate
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Fig.4
Typic al distri butio ns of stress es for
unifor mly loaded annul ar plate s of vario us aspec
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ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE
STRAIN GAUGE ON PlATE

U"V
RECORDER

Schematic layout of re·cording
Fig, 7
inst'l:-urnen t·a tion

Fig.S

Impact rig

"-o:

'A- STATIC 'p"RE-LOAD.(NOT RECORDED)
a- PIN REMOVED.
C- PlATE S'rRIKES SUPPORTS.
o- FREE VIBR-ATION OF PLATE.

Fig.S

Typical trace using piezo-electric gauge

MAX AMPLITUOE

D

A- STATIC PRE- LOAD.
a- PIN REMOVED.
C- PLATE STRIKI:S SUPPORTS.
D- FREE \llaRATION OF PLATE,

Fig.6

Basic layout of impact rig

Typital tra0e from electrical resistance
Fig.9
strain gauge
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. I - MAX AMPLITUDE

A• STATIC PRE·LOAD.
B • PIN REMOVED.

C· PLATE STRIKES SUPPORTS.
D· FREE VIBRATION OF PLATE.

Fig.lO

Fig. ll

Typical trace from annular plate impact

Set-up with an inclusion under annular plate edge
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